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' v. glad ;

n't nothin'
tende'fool kid, he'd i sooner,
I .• \u25a0 like he's

-
>me a'ready,

-: i . hell ain't a-goin' to stop y'u an' me
dry trail he

ins he wants to toiler!"
And then Co me, "OV mar., 'peat i le Hke thar

Bitter Creek hack whar y'u come
been foal« | nigl the head

Why. you little ol' wolf, you jist howl all
\u25a0 ;' an' ef that bunch gits to junin" round

when imps 'em. an' y'u cai] i1 em up fasi
_:. by y'ur lonesome, Cn : nach-

• hep y'u chew up the hull bunch!
the hen:"' Will we? llJ>-

\u25a0 \u25a0 -,\u25a0 \ •:!\u25a0-'\u25a0

Then Out Came MyOwn Gun

and IWh.rlci on the Bunch

ii:ric indeed Islepi tiii near morning; for tin
ahead of me was one the oldes ughest trail

\u25a0iiliinot contemplate with any large measure
of enthusiasm.

The- six men f had to deal with alread} hei
authority in contempt, and were ugly and resentful
Each was doubly armed, with nrie and six-
shooter. Four were reckless enough to throw lead
if they felt they ought to, and two were mean
enough, Iwell knew, to welcome the chance,
with notches on their guns unfairly won by getting
the drop Thu- it seemed certain that when they
were forced to confront the insult and hardship of

sei aft* \u25a0 . their
'
.Lviikt.-:

-
to town," a-

\u25a0

The Melee Begins

YJT/'- breakfasted as usual shortly after dawn, be-
W fore good sun-up, squatted closely about the

campnre: .for already at that altitude ice formed
every night along the margin of the Laramie River
It was a •lent, surly group, with none of the usual
jest and badinage over "henskin blankets and
\u25a0"fat huldys" a cold morning usually inspired. Thus
coffee; beans, and beef were soon chambered, cig-
arettes rolled and lit. and the outfit rose.

Mack Lambert was the first to step to his saddle
and pick up his rope to catch his morning mount.

Drop that rope, you—'' 1 called.
"What in—"
•"Drop it.and cut the back talk! Itmeans that

your rope don't go on any more Three Crow horses,

and that you and the five
other kickers have your time,

quit camp in ten minutes, an<I
hit the trail for the railroad,

packing your blankets, and
thai any man of y<>v that
don't feel like he'd enjoy the
promenade can go into action
right now!"
|As Ispoke Ihad been ad-

vancing on Mack until, fin-
ished, we stood close face to
face. ..

At first his expression was
one of blank astonishment,

and then, as he came to realize
that he. a full rledged puncher
from the Brazos, and his five
saddle mates, none of whom
probably had walked so much
as live miles straight .away in
five years, were about to sui-
ter the indignity of being set

afoot forty miles from the
railway, the lip^ ghtened
and eyes glowere I murderous
hate.

'

\u25a0• Vou
—

you boldface ten-

derfoot ! Fire us to >of it
to town! It's a dog trot to
hell for you, an' you starts

right now!".
And at the

word his hand
flashed back to
his pistol: but
before his lingers
could have tight-
ened on the butt,

Ilanded a vio-
lent kick fair on
the Matof Mack's
shinbone that
doubled him up.
howling with the
pain, and gave

me a chance to snatch his pisl from its scabbard
and give him a tap on the jaw with it that put

him temporarily out of pain. Then out came my
own gun. and with the pair in my hands Iwhirled
on the bunch, wondering how it came they had left
me still alive, and expecting the next instant to
be my last.

But there was nothing doing. All necessary wra
already done most efficiently by dear old Tex. Ami
Ihad been so much preoccupied that Ihad noi even

noted the crash of his blow that put an end to the-
one other attempt to turn our little drama into a
traged y.

While Iwas occupied with Mack. Clark, the other
bad man of the lot. stood ten steps on my leftand a
little behind me. At the instant Mack started to
draw. Clark had jerked his gun; but liefore it wai

fairly free of the scabbard, Tex had bit bini a terrible
smash with his pistol, breaking his no»e. laying
him out Stiff; and quickly swelling both eyes until
they were in poor shape to win any medals at snap
shooting.

Anil then 1 found that all the time quiet, easy
going Sam Cress had been sitting comfortably ox:
the ground with his back against a wagon wheel,
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Mier.- <iii not end with the termination of
Mack Lambert's war play. With horses

xrom out and the men forced to work afoot in the
Loomis corrals, the task of branding seven hundred
tteee-fourths-giown Oregon calves, heavy as Texas
yearlings, sras hard on the strength and trying on
the temper of master and men. Moreover, as the
men had predicted to Tex. and he had plainly put

itto me before we left Cheyenne. Iknew that Iwas
mating none too brilliant a success of my under-
taking to act as my own foreman. Ignorance in-
spired mar.v an illconsidered order which neither
shortened nor lightened the work.

Presently the storm broke. One morning, as if
by concerted agreement; all the men but Cress and
Tex began disregarding my orders, openly jeered at
then. Aled through the day's work a> they pleased.
and freely cursed^their stupidity for hiring out to a
'"blue bellied Yankee kid tenderfoot." and two

showed a sullen ugliness that threatened personal
abuse or attack.
Iti^ at my wits' end.

—
desperate. Imust he

master of my outrit or
quit the country, that
T^ascertain . (ifcourse
Imight hire a foreman :
butIfelt Icould not
attord it. and besides
could not vex my owr.
C 'n^er.t toabandon the
task Ihad undertaken.
Moreover. I realize"i
that unless Iquickly re

-
established my author-
ity.Ishould soon lose
the f.delitvofeven Cress
and Tex."

Only one sure way
cut ofthe dilemma ap-
t-cared :todischarge the
s:xkicker.-, fire them in
the way punchers dread
apst and never accept
without a gun x)lia>

\u25a0

except fru:r. a boss
against »*hom they dare
show no resentment.—
t".. to set them afoot
to walk arid pack their
blankets t »town With
Lookout the nearest
railway stati \u25a0:. and the
calking none too good
over the fort v intervene
pjlmiles of thick sage-
broshj the tnances vcere
i'-x-at si? t one that
my careei ivould end
right there in an un-
caited gra-i c.-with onl]
tar whi-tir- of the wind

-
through tht sage and
icuy.;.- h.brus for a

Unexpected Bad

B 1 the chance had
'•"\u25a0 be taken,

—
there

Ras nothing else fork.
s-'s-' that evening during
jn" firs! night guard.
1 nade ar. opportunity
]_\u25a0 talk in Cress and
fex and learn if. as I
Ddiered; 1 could rely

;-';-'- their supp irt
Briefly 1 stated that

1 proposed to set the
sixafoot the next morn1
?sg. and, ifIsucceeded
:a getting away with«» play, myself to
cnve our four-mule
*?an: to Lookout and bring out a new outfit of men
-\u25a0\u25a0i fcesh supplies from Laramie City; provided the
«j*o of them wuuld do their best to hold the herd

the ihree days of my absence. "Stay with-"'*"- :: jrou can; and if you lose them all you'll

"Tf"".k:'k :ronl n'e-"n'c-" ISnished.
n aid m dealing with the -^.subordinates Iaske<i
r'c

- —
that was my row. not theirs, and besides:?c, 1 set them was about ehoagh; for itmeant« feast three days practically without sleep or rest.

*«gripped my bridle ann with his great hairy
caad and softly queried I'.OV. man, does you shorely
**an it? Thar's two in that bunch kin -draw an'
iV'ju fore v'u could get v'ur gun out."

.^ertainly, Tex. Imean it."'1 answered. 'I've-'- - got it t<> do; mviT ake the chance. Maylx?
«ey '.von't call the play If they call; I'llhave to

my best, that's all." And if 'they get me. just
>rit<- a Unt Vj a{. an(J w}latha:>i>e.ned.

Both sat silent in their saddles so long Ibegan
\u25a0' tear they were hesitating; but the moment Tex

*P°« Iknew it v.as sheer astonishment that had
*-~a:rK--I their tongues.

ll:'-- a grim smile, the loudest expression of
sure or merriment Tei ever indulged in.he said


